Step Hop House
A feel good funky performance around a maypole

Touring 2022
“a breath of fresh air and a great team to work with.”
Lakes Alive

With a unique choreographic palate of traditional folk and contemporary street
styles, Folk Dance Remixed creates a high energy fusion of dance and musical
forms which audiences love to watch and join in.
Folk Dance Remixed’s Step Hop House is a quirky and colourful 30 minute
performance around an actual 12’ maypole. Featuring a diverse cast of six
dancers and three musicians, the work combines Maypole dancing, Clogging,
Street, House and Breakdance with flavours of African and Bollywood all to a live
soundtrack of fiddle, bass, percussion and beat boxing.
Each Step Hop House performance package includes ninety minutes of audience
participation - either maypole workshops or ceilidh dancing (or a combination of
the two).

BOOKING DETAILS
Availability:
Number of performers:
Number on the road:

Performance duration:
Number of shows a day:
Tech requirements:

Get in:

UK Touring Fee:

Popular packages:

Documentary style video:
Full length performance video:
Contact

April -October 2022
9 (6 dancers, 3 musicians)
12 (performers plus Director/workshop
leader, Sound engineer, stage
manager/swing)
30 minutes
2
Performance area 11m x 12m on flat level
ground with audience on three sides or end
on (hay bales make great seating); Maypole
height clearance: 4m; Changing facilities
and toilets: PA system (see separate tech.
spec.; company tours sound engineer and 3
x radio microphones); Stewarding and
security.
1.5 hours with opportunity to sound check
before performance. Maypole takes 10
minutes to erect and 5 minutes to clear.
£3500 for 2 performances + 90 minutes
public participation (maypole workshops
and/or ceilidh - see Popular Packages).
50% payable on contract signature) + travel
and accommodation.
* 2 x performances, 2 x 30 min maypole
workshops, 2 x 15 min Ceilidh social dance
* 2 x performances, 1 x 30 min workshop,
1 x 60 min Ceilidh social dance
* 2 x performance, 1 x 90 minute Ceilidh
social dance
Documentary video
Full length performance video
Sarah Trist @ Sarah Trist Dance
Management Agency www.stdma.com
sarah@stdma.com 07757 654790

